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Annual Meeting — March 30 

The Club’s 106
th
 Annual Meeting will be held on Thursday, 

March 30 with cocktails at 5:30 and dinner at 6:15.  The annu-
al business meeting will follow dinner. 

The Club will provide dinner at no charge for designated Vot-
ing Members.  Non-voting Members or guests are welcome to 
attend with their dinner charged at $25 per person.  Our menu 
for the evening offers a choice of entrees (London Broil Steak 
or Poached Salmon) along with pesto orzo, asparagus and a 
Caramel Apple Crumble with French Vanilla Ice Cream for 
dessert.  If you have special dietary needs, Jason will prepare 
a different meal for you with appropriate advance notice.  
Reservations are due by Monday, March 27 and you can 
choose your entrée as part of that process either online at  
Annual Meeting for by calling Lori at the Club at 541-772-
4707.    

The Business Meeting will include reports on Club operations 
and finance and election of Board Members.  Members will 
also vote on proposed amendments to the bylaws which 
would create two new Membership categories.  One would be 
Member Surviving Spouse clarifies and codifies a long-
standing Club practice of extending certain Membership privi-
leges to Members’ surviving spouses.  The second proposed 
new category is Non-Profit Performing Arts Institution 
which is actually a variation on our existing Business Mem-
bership category designed to provide greater flexibility to such 
a Member and create special revenue opportunities for the 
Club. 

You can find the text of the proposed amendments at 2017 
Proposed Bylaw Amendments.  If you are unable to per-
sonally attend, please consider issuing a proxy in favor of a 
Member who will be present.  The proxy form can be found at 
Proxy Form.   

Please join us for the Annual Meeting and help us plan the 
Club’s future. 
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mailto:rkramer@jeffnet.org
http://www.rrvuclub.org/event/u-club-annual-meeting/
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March 14 Lunch and Learn 

“Personal Finance for Young Professionals” 

                                                                                                   

Student loans, mortgages, 401(k)s, HSAs, 

savings, raising children, etc.  These are the 

financial considerations every young profes-

sional faces during their transitional years.  

Are you unsure where to start, if you’re doing 

the “right thing” or where you should be to ac-

complish your goals?  This month’s  Lunch 

and Learn  begins to address these questions with a session ti-

tled “Personal Finance for Young Professionals.”  

Join Jeff McCullough, Certified Financial Planner and Investment 

Advisor for Koenig Investments, in discussing how to navigate 

personal finances during your young professional years. Jeff has 

been assisting clients for 10 years as a Financial Advisor and, 

being a young professional himself, is keenly aware of the chal-

lenges they face.  

Registrations are due by March 13 and registration is now open 

at March Lunch & Learn. 

 

 

 

Many Club Members have previously provided for the Club’s future in 

their estate plans and their generosity has helped create the experience 

you’ve enjoyed here. 

Please consider  helping to strengthen the Club’s future by requesting a  

bequest invitation from Jerry Jacobson at 542-773-2727. 

The Club’s 

History 

 160 pages, 110 photos/

illustrations 

 The Club’s founders, a 

complete listing of all mem-

bers 1910—2015 

 History of the Club and the 

community it serves  

 $34.95  

Purchase at the Club or  email 

admin@medforduclub.org.  

At its February meeting, the Board accepted the Membership  

resignation of Pacific Retirement Services.   

 

“Let us remember that the University Club has been here since 

1910.  The culture of the Club may need to change with the 

times but the tradition and fellowship needs to carry on for fu-

ture generations.”  — President Jack Salter, August 2002 

http://www.rrvuclub.org/event/march-lunch-learn/
mailto:jjacobson@jtdlegal.com.
mailto:admin@medforduclub.org


 

Please help maintain smooth Club operations by making advance reservations for Club 

events.  You can  always make reservations online or by calling Lori at the Club. 

 

 

 

Hold the Date! 

The Club has scheduled a Cinco de Mayo 

dinner celebration — and it will actually 

occur on May 5! 

Details to follow! 

 

Southern Oregon Friends of Hospice  

The Club’s February speaker topic was the Southern Oregon Friends of Hospice which 

was represented by the organization’s executive director, Susan Hearn, and board mem-

ber, Dr. John Forsyth.  The organization is in the process of converting the Harry and 

Eleanor Holmes home on Modoc Avenue into a 12-bed residential hospice facility.     

Forsyth spoke eloquently contrasting three different experiences he had over a 30 year 

period at patients’ death beds and how lately developed hospice care had dramatically 

eased the comfort of their passing.  The Friends of Hospice has undertaken converting 

the Holmes mansion to what will be the only residential facility of its type in southern Or-

egon.   

The organization’s mission is “to provide heartfelt, mindful care that adds to quality of life 

for terminally ill people of all faiths with individualized care for comfort with dignity, re-

spect and support.” 

Their presentation was both greatly informative and appreciated by our Members. 

Prospective  

Member? 

If you know of someone who would 

be a good candidate for Member-

ship, you can bring them lunch and 

the Club will pay for their meal.  

You can download a Personal 

Membership Application at this link:  

Personal Member Application 

 

http://www.rrvuclub.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Personal-Member-Application-blank-2017.pdf


Contact Us 

Give us a call for more 

information about our ser-

vices and products  

Rogue River Valley  

University Club 

218 West Sixth Street 

Medford, OR 97501 

(541) 772-4707 

admin@medforduclub.org 

Visit us on the web at 

www.rrvuclub.org 

218 West Sixth Street 

Medford, OR 97501 

Rogue River Valley University Club 

March 9 Speaker — Peter Sage   

“Political Smackdown:  A Non-

Partisan Guide to How Trump 

Did It”  

Our March speaker lunch 

will once again feature 

our own Peter Sage 

whose analysis for the 

Club of the outcome of 

last November's election 

was a hit with our Mem-

bers.   

After a few months set-

tling in to those changes, 

Peter will share with us 

his views on the current 

state of national politics 

on Thursday, March 9.  

Reservations are due by Monday, March 6 and you can easi-

ly register by clicking on March Speaker or by calling Lori at 

the Club 541-772-4707.   

 

 

 

http://www.rrvuclub.org/event/march-speaker/

